
HOUSE No. 1373.

[House, No. 1314, as passed to rossed

Commmuumlth of IHassadntsctts.

the Year One Thousand Eight Hundred and Ninety-eight.

AN ACT
Relative to the Crossings of Railroads and Public

Ways in East Boston.
Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives

in General Court assembled, and by the authority of the
same, as follows;

1 Section 1. Upon a petition hereafter filed by
2 the mayor and aldermen of the city of Boston,
3 praying for such alterations of the crossings of
4 public ways and the railroads of the Boston and
5 Maine railroad and the Boston and Albany rail-
-6 road company in that part of Boston called East
7 Boston as will avoid crossings at grade, the
8 superior court or any justice thereof sitting in
9 equity for the county of Suffolk, after such notice

10 by public advertisement or otherwise as the court
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11 of justice shall deem desirable, and a hearing,
12 may appoint a commission of three disinterested
IB persons to determine whether said grade cross-
-14 ings or any of them should be abolished as here-
-15 inaftcr provided, or the use thereof changed or
16 regulated.

1 Section 2. If said commission shall determine
2 that the public convenience, necessity and eeon-
3 omy require that no alteration should be made at
4 present in the grade or location of said public
5 ways, or of said railroads, or that in view of exist-
-6 ing conditions and circumstances it is prudent
7 that further protection at said grade crossings, or
8 any of them, shonld be made, or that the use
9 thereof should be changed or regulated, it shall so

10 report to the court, with its recommendations
11 relative thereto, and the recommendations and
12 decision of the commission being confirmed by
13 the court, shall be forthwith carried out.

1 Section 3. If said commission shall determine
2 that the public convenience, necessity and econ-

-3 omy require the abolition of said grade crossings,
4 or any of them, said commission shall prescribe
5 the manner and limits within which alterations of
6 the grade crossings of Curtis street, Saratoga
7 street, Bennington street, Maverick street, Sum-
-8 ner street and Webster street shall be made by
9 lowering the tracks of said railroads within the

10 limits thereof and by carrying said streets over
11 said tracks; Prescott street and Porter street shall
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12 also be carried over said tracks: 'provided, Jiow-
-13 ever, that Prescott street and Porter street may
11 also be carried over Bremen street, and that Sara-
-15 toga street and Bennington street may be carried
1G over said tracks on one and the same bridge if the
17 commission determines that the public interest so
18 requires.

1 Section 4. If said commission determines that
2 said grade crossings, or any of them, shall be abol-
-3 ished, it may, instead of proceeding as provided by
4 the preceding section, prescribe new locations in
5 and along public streets of East Boston, for the
6 Boston, Revere Beach and Lynn Railroad Com-
-7 pany, and in such case it may prescribe that a portion
8 of such new locations shall commence at or near
9 its present location on or near Saratoga street;

10 thence upon Saratoga street, or private land to
11 Bennington street; thence upon said Bennington
12 street to Chelsea street or Bremen street; thence
13 upon said Chelsea or Bremen, and other streets
14 or private lands, so that said railroad may connect
15 with all ferries to Boston proper, and with the
16 tunnel or tunnels to be built by the Boston Tran-
-17 sit Commission; may prescribe suitable locations
18 for side tracks, switches and turnouts to manage
19 and operate said railroad; may prescribe that the
20 ferry boats and ferry landings, and other lands
21 and terminals of said railroad company in Boston
22 proper, and all the superstructures of said com-

-23 pany in Bast Boston which are not required to be
24 transferred to another railroad company, and the
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25 land on which such superstructures are built,
26 shall be transferred to the city of Boston; may
27 prescribe that all other lands, locations, terminals
28 and tunnels of said railroad company in East
29 Boston shall be transferred to such other of said
30 railroad companies or the city as said commission
31 shall deem necessary for carrying out the pur-
-32 poses of this act; may prescribe that, for the
33 purpose desired in this section, railroad tracks
31 shall go over highways, that highways shall go
35 over railroad tracks, that land shall be taken and
36 used for public ways, or for new locations for the
37 Boston and Maine Railroad, the Boston and Albany
38 Railroad Company, and the Boston, Revere Beach
39 and Lynn Railroad Company, or any of said com-
-10 panics; may prescribe that all the locations, termi-
-11 mils, lands, tunnels, and other property belonging
12 to any such railroad company or the city, except as
13 herein otherwise provided, shall be transferred by
11 such company or city to, and the same shall be
15 taken for, another railroad company or for the city,
16 and be used as prescribed for railroad or street
17 purposes; and shall prescribe that said city shall
18 operate a ferry from East Boston from a terminal
19 at or near the South Ferry, so called, to the termi-
-50 nal now belonging to and used by said Boston,
51 Revere Beach and Lynn Railroad Company on
52 Atlantic Avenue in Boston proper; and upon the
53 carrying out of the directions and prescriptions
51 of said commission, said Boston, Revere Beach
55 and Lynn Railroad Company shall use as its mo-
-56 tive power in such public streets electricity or
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57 such other motive power, except steam, as the
board of railroad commissioners may require, and58

59 the provisions of chapter four hundred and twen-
ty-eight of the acts of the year eighteen hundredGO
and ninety, and acts in amendment or addition61

shall not apply to said railroad company62 thereto, s

63 in respect to any locations which may be pre-
scribed for it along any public streets in said East6-1
Boston; said commission shall prescribe the sum65
to be paid as damages for any property taken66
under authority of this section, and shall deter-67
mine as such damages the amount which they find68
to be: First, the cost of the tunnels and the69
value of lands in, through and upon which70
they are built; second, the value of any and all71

72 other structures, and of the lauds upon which
they are built, all values of lands to be determined73

71 as if the railroad company owning the same
75 owned the fee thereof. If any party is ag
76 grieved by any sum so prescribed, such party
77 may have such sum determined by a jury in the
78 superior court for the county of Suffolk, accord-
79 ing to the above directions, and subject to the
80 same rules of law so far as applicable and not in-
81 consistent herewith, as the value of lands taken

in laying out highways in said city are deter-82
83 mined, on petition therefor filed in the clerk’s

office of said court within one year after the81
85 date of the decree of the court confirming the

decision of said commission.86

1 Section 5. The cost of carrying out the
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2 recommendations and the decision of said com-
il mission as confirmed by the court, including land
4 damages, shall be borne in the following propor-
-5 tions: Twenty per cent, by the city of Boston,
0 thirty per cent, by the Commonwealth, and fifty
7 per cent, by said railroad companies in the propor-
-8 lion for each railroad company that shall he deter-
-9 mined and apportioned by said commission; but

10 if one only of said companies abandons or discon-
-11 tinues its location under the provisions of the
12 following section, said fifty percent, shall be borne
13 by the other company.

1 Seotkxnt 6. If said commission shall decide
2 that any of said grade crossings should be abol-
-3 ished, or the use thereof further regulated, either
4 of said railroad companies within two months
5 after the report of said commission has been con-
-6 firmed by the court, may discontinue or abandon
7 its locations in all the public ways in East Boston
8 and file a notice to that effect in the court which
9 has confirmed said report and in such case the

10 decision of said commission, so far as it relates to
11 the railroad company making such abandonment
12 or discontinuance, shall not be enforced, but such
13 company may retain possession and control of the
14 docks, wharves and other property owned or oc-
-15 cupied by it outside of the public ways; 'provided,

16 however, that whatever property of the company
17 making such abandonment or discontinuance is
18 taken by said commission, and is required to
19 carry out its determinations and prescriptions,
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20 shall not be retained by such company, and the
21 company making such abandonment or discon-
-22 tinnance shall, within six months after such filing
23 remove its railroad tracks from within the limits
21 of every public way in East Boston, and any
25 court having jurisdiction in equity shall have
26 authority in equity to compel such removal.

1 Section 7. In case any land, wharf or dock,
2 heretofore taken by purchase or otherwise by

either of said railroad corporations or by said city
4 is taken under authority of this act, the damages
5 to be paid to sucb corporation or city, on account
6 of the taking of such land, wharf or dock shall
7 be assessed as if the railroad corporation or city
8 were the sole owner thereof; and either of said
9 railroad corporations may sell and convey any

10 land, wharf or dock occupied by it for railroad
11 purposes in East Boston, and the purchaser
12 thereof for any public purposes shall have the
13 right to occupy the same thereafter for said pub-
-11 lie purposes, and if either of said railroad corpo-
-15 rations is required by the order of said commis-
-16 sion to abandon any part of its location, and
17 thereupon abandons the same, the value of the
18 land, wharf or dock so required to be abandoned
19 shall be included in the total cost of the altera-
-20 tions.

1 Section 8. The provisions of chapter four
2 hundred and twenty-eight of the acts of the year
3 eighteen hundred and ninety and acts in amend-
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merit thereof or in addition thereto, so far as they
are not inconsistent with the provisions of this
act, shall apply to said commission and to the
carrying out of its decisions.

Section 9. ISTo change in the grade of either
of said railroads shall be prescribed by said com-

mission until such change has received the consent
and approval of the board of railroad commis-
sioners.

Section 10. Chapter four hundred and ninety-
one of the acts of the year eighteen hundred and
ninety-five is hereby repealed.

Section 11. This act shall take effect upon
its passage.

House of Representatives, June 1, 1898.

Passed to be engrossed.
Sent up for concurrence.

JAMES W. KIMBALL, Clerk.


